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¡IIINUTES

North Dakota State llater Coulsglon
Dicklnson, North Dakota

JuIy 6, L992

The North Dakota State Ílater
Co¡n¡nfssfon held a meetLng at the Southwest PLpelJ.ne Operation and
Maintenance Headquarters, Dfcklnson, North Dakota, on JuIy 6, L992.
Chalrman, Lleutenant Governor, Lloyd Ondahl, called the meeting to
order at 4:OO PM, Mountafn Standard Tlme, and requested State
Englneer and Chief EngÍneer-Secretary, DavLd Sprymczymatyk, to call
the ro1l. CommLsslonerE Narlock and Rude1 partJ.clpated 1n the
meeting via telephone conference call. The Chalrnan declared a
quorum was present.

MEIIBERS PRESENT:
LLeutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, ChaLrman
Sarah vogel, Commlssfoner, Department of Agrlculture, BiEmarck
,foyce Byer1y, Member from Watford Ctty
MarJorle Farstveet, Member from Beach
Daniel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Jacob Gust, Member from Fargo
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
David Sprlmczynat¡'k, State Engineer and Chlef EngLneer-

Secretary, North Dakota State ú{ater Connlsslon, BLsmarck

MEIIIBER ABSE¡IT3
Irorry Kramer, Member fro¡n Minot

OTHERS PRESE¡IT:
State üIater ConmfssÍon Staff Members
KrJ's Moelter, Àsslstant Àttorney General
Loren Myran, Southwest úVater AuthorÍty, Taylor
Bruce McCollom, Bartlett & úlest/Boy1e Englneerlng Corp., BLsmarck

The attendance regl.ster Ís on ffle fn the State ülater Conml-ssLon
offices (fifed wfth official copy of mfnutes).

The meetJ.ng was recorded to assl,st in compl.IatLon of the minutes.

APPROVAL OF àGENDA There beLng no addÍtional items
for the agenda, the Chalrman

declared the agenda approved and requested Secretary Spr¡rnczlmatyk
to present the agenda.
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¡IIISSOIRI RMR STITITS - At the JuIy 1, L992 State l{ater
CONSIDER.ãTION AllD APPROVIL ComLEsfon meetlng, the State
OF RESOLUTÏON CONCERNINC Englneer wag dlrected to draft
THE US CORPS OF ENGINEERS a resolutÍon expressfng the
REVIEI¡I OF ì|ASTER UI¡IUAI¡ State tfater ConmlssLonrs dl.s-
(SûJC ProJect No. L392) pleaEure wJ.th the US Army
(S9tC Resolution No. 92-7-41A) Corps of Engfneers repeated

postponements of the schedule
for releasing the result of the Master Manual analysls.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk
presented for the Co¡nnfssl-onrs consl.deratfon draft Resolutfon No.
92-7-448 concernlng the US Arrny Corps of Englneers¡ revLew of the
Master Manual.

It was loved by Coufssloner Vogel a¡¡d
seconded by Comíssloner Gust that the State
Water Coul.sslon approve ReeolutLon No. 92-7-
148, Concernl.ng the Unl.ted State¡ Amy Cot?s
of Englneerr Revl.ew of the llaster ltanual. See
APPEIÍI¡IX NAil.

CouLgsl,oner! Bycrly, Farstveet, Gu¡t,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chafman
Ondah1 voted aye. there were no nay votes.
The ChaLman declared the uotLon r¡nanlnously
carrfed.

SOUTilùEST PIPELINE PROJECT - On July 6, L992, the Southweet
sEfJEcrroN oF ENGTNEER PoR PfpeLÍne troJect Rurar útater
PROJECTTS RITRAL Wnf[ER Engineer Selectlon CommLttee
DISTRIBUTION EygTEll met to hear lntenrlews wÍth the
(S$tC ProJect No. 1736) ttrree fLrms selected for fur-

ther consfderatlon, and to nake
the ffnal ranking based upon the qualLftcatl-ons of the flrms. The
fl-rms selected for further consfderatlon were Bartlett & west/Boyle
EngfneerJ.ng Corp., Houston EngLneerfng, and KBM/Kadrmas-Lee-
Jackson.

Chafrman Ondahl called for the
report of the EngLneer SelectLon Commfttee. Tl.n Fay, Chal.rman and
Secretary of the Commlttee, presented the Commfttee's report, the
scoring matrix and the lÍst of questfons aEked of each fLrm durf.ng
the lntervÍew process. The report Ls attached hereto as ÀPPE¡|DIXrBÍ.

July 6,1992
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Mr. Fay stated that followl.ng
the intelrziews wfth the three ffrms, the Conrnrfttee members
ÍndLviduarJ-y assigned scorea to each fLrm 1n each criterfa. The
score sheets were collected, the indlvidual crlteria Ecores erere
added, and the J.mportance factors of the crLterla were apptied.
The total scores were as follows:

Bartlett & ttest/Boy1e Engl.neerlng Corp.
Houston englneerlng
KBM/KadrmaE- Lee- Jackson

4338.8
4t94.6
37s0.8

Commfssfoner Spaeth reiterated
the comments he stated at the Jury L, L992 commissl.on meetíng
relatlng to the englneerfng selectlon proceas as prescrlbed by 1aw.
He Eaid that whenever possible, more engfneering fÍ¡nrg need to
become involved ln a proJect of thl.s nagrnÍtude.

In d{scussl.on of the Commftteefs
report, CommLssLoner Spaeth noted there l-s ap¡¡roxfmately a fÍvepercent dlfference Ln thE fl-naI Ecorea between the two highest
ranking firms and, therefore, he preferred that the contract
negotfatfon process begÍn wÍth the fÍ¡m of Houston Engfneerfng, who
ranked second tn the totaL scores.

It wa! noved by ConLcsl.oner Spacth a¡rd
seconded by Coml.¡¡l.oner Vogel that the State
ûlater ComlgsLon celect the ffn of Houston
Engl,neerLng, nho ra¡rked second Ln total
score8, to negotfate a contract to dcvelo¡l the
rr¡ral 'water df strLbutl.on syatet for the
Southwest PípelLne ProJect.

In dlscusEfon of the motion,
Kris Moelter, Assistant Àttorney General, revfewed Chapter 54-44.7
6) and 7) of the North Dakota Century Code relatfng to the contract
negotlatfon process, which states:

6 ) The agency sel-ectl.on co¡¡rmlttee shall sub¡rLt fts
wrÍtten report ranking the lnterr¡Lewed persons or ffrms
to the governlng body of the usfng agency for l-ts
evaluatl-on and approvat. lltren Lt f s determfned that the
rankLng report J.s flnal by the agency, written
notiffcatfon of the selectlon and order of preference
must be immedlately eent to atl of those that responded
to the agency selectlon commLtteeIs Lnvltatl.on to Eubnit
information.

7) The governfng body of the usfng agency or l.ts
desJ.gnee shall negotíate a contract for services wLth the

July 6, L992
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most quallfled pereon or fim, at a compeneation whlchfs faLr and reasonabre to the state, aiter notLce ofserectlon and rankfng. Should the governJ.ng body of theuslng_agency or fts desfgn€e be uñabte to negoliate asatísfactory contract wLth thfs person õr fJ.rra,negotr.atlons must be formarry termLnated. Negotfations
must conmence ln the sane manner wl-th the Eeconã and thenthe thfrd most quattfled untl.l a Eatfefactory contract
has_been negotl-ated. rf no agreement fs reacired, threeaddftLonar persons or fLrmE ln order of thErr competence
and quarfffcatlons must be selected after consurtatton
wLth -the agency EelectLon commlttee, and negotiatfonsmust be contfnued fn the same manner untLl agieernent Ls
reached.

Me. Moelter explaLned the tegatramlflcatlons and procedure Lf the State túater ConnLsston were todÍsregard the Serectlon Commftteers report and reconmendatLons.She sald l-f the motron Ls passed, J.t -would arlow for contractnegotiatLons to begln wlth the ffrm who ranked second fn the totatscores.

ComLssl.oneri Gu¡t and Spaeth voted aye.Coul.ssl.oners Byerly, Far¡tveet, ¡larlock,
R_udel, Uog_el-, and Chal.rûâ¡r Ondeht voted nay.
Tt¡e recorded vote war 2 aye¡i 6 nef73. rñe
Chal.ruan declared the ¡otLoã falted. -

It was rcved by Conf ¡¡t oner gycrly and
seconded by Coml.ssLoner Farstveet tfrat theState tlater CouL¡sLon concur wítb theSelectl.on Connf ttee I s report andrecomendatLong and authorLze the State
Engíneer to proceed to negotfate and erecute,on behalf of the State úater Conl.ssLon, acontract wfth an engLneerl.ng fln for theSoutl¡west Pipeline proJect nral waterdfstrfbutLon systen. Coñtract negotl.ationashall be lnftlated Ln the order-of fLnal
scores for the followíng three firns:

Bartlett & glest/Boyle EngtneerLng Corp.
Ilouston EngLneeríng
XBM/Kadmac -Lee- Jacl¡son

I
2
3

)
)
)
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Couig¡Lonera Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,Narlock, Rudel, Vogel, and Chal.rna¡r Ondablvoted aye: ComL¡gloner Spae:th voted ney.
The recorded vote was 7 ayesi I nay. ffre
Chal.ruan declared the uotton pasred.

SOT'TIII'IEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Àt thE JUIY L, Lggz MEEtfNg,
OLIVER COUNry TO JOIN SWr the Corn¡risÁion members were lñ-
(SúrC ProJect No. L736) fomed that the South¡¡est t{ater

Authorlty approved a request
from Olfver County to become a member of the Àuthorlty. Secrãtary
Sprynczynatyk acknowledged recelpt of the resotutÍon from Olfvei
County.

't43

NExr srATE ¡ùATER Secretary Sprlmczymatyk stated
coMMrssroN ltEETrNc the dates for thã nãxt state

Water Com¡nÍssion neetJ.ng aretentatÍve1y scheduled for Septenber 14 and I-5, L992 1n lfest fargo.
A dedication ceremony fs belng planned for the Sheyenne Rfver FloodControl ProJect on September L4 and thE Comnrisgfon meeting on
Septenber L5.

1993-1995 BTENNTI!ü BUDcElt secretary sprlmczynatyk stated
the June, L992 revenue forecasthas been released and for the current biennlun the forecastpredicts a S4.3 nlltfon shortage on June Bo, 1993. The office of

Management and Budget has stated that ln order to compty wfth the
baranced budget laerE, an altotnent cut of S4.g mtlll-on must bemade. Thls cut wllr be across the board for generar fund
appropriatJ-ons, whfch ls about one thtrd of r perðent, or .36percent of the generar fund appropriatlon for 1991-1993. Theallotment for the state l{ater conrmLsslon fs s2o,942.

The prell.nl.nary forecast for the1993-1995 bler¡nLum antlcÍpates a S1s6 mLttfon shortage, or t3percent. This forecast ls based on current spendtng anã ùuitt-J.n
spend_Lng Lncreases and allows for e reasonabie ending balance on
June 30, 1995. Secretary sprymczlmatyk fndl-cated the agencies have
been requested to formulate the 1993-1995 budget to rLftect a 10percent budget cut ln the optLonal reductLon package. Facl.ng thls
magnitude of cut fn the next budget, he safd the ãgency nay needto look at cuttl-ng whole programs in addition to reductlãns in a1tprograms. He saLd the agency lrltl need to rook at makr_ng long-
term cuts rather than short-term adjustments.

July 6, L992
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DROUGIIÎ DISASTER LMSIOCK Àt the JuIy L, L992 meetíng,
ÛIATER ASSISTãNCE PROGRTü the State Water Conmfssfon
(s¡tc ProJect No' 18s1) Ht"'::îåHffå:-""Ti" 3lk3i3
Dl-saster Llvestock Tlater Àsef.stance Progran fron the útater Reeource
Fundrs general grants. The Comnfssfon approved proposed changes
to the programfs rules, whLch are requLred by law to follow the
promulgatlon process.

Secretary SprymczyrnaWk Etated
one of the proposed rule changes specLfl.es that funds be made
available ffrst to those producers who have J.nquLred about the
program and thelr names have been placed on the waJ.tJ.ng ltst. To
date, 47 individuals have inquired about the progran and ffve of
those indlvfduals have completed thelr proJect work.

It was the reco¡u¡endatl-on of the
State Englneer that contl.ngent u¡ron the promulgatJ.on of the program
rule changes, of the S5O,OOO of addltl.onal funds that have been
allocated to the program, S10,OOO be set asLde to BrovLde
reimbursemEnt to tlrose producers who are currently on the program
waÍtÍng l1st and have completed their proJects.

It wag noved by ConLscfoner Vogel and
seconded by Conlssfoner B¡terly that
contl.ngent upon the prooulgatLon of the nrle
changes to the Drought Dl¡agter LLvestock
úùater AssLstance Progrral, of the S5O,0OO of
addLtLonal fund¡ that have been allocated,
$IO,OOO be set aslde to provLde reLnbursenent
to tho¡e producers on the prograo waiting lfst
who have conpleted thefr ¡lroJect work.

ConnfssLoners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, sfid Chafroan
ODdahI voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The Chafrnan declarcd tlre notfon r¡nanfnourly
carrled.

There bel.ng no fr¡rther bu¡lnes¡ to conG before
the State tfatcr Confeslon, tt wal noved by
Conmissl.oner Farstvect, seconded by
Conmissfoner Gust, and unanl.nously carrLed,
that the State lfater ConL¡sLon neetLng
adJorrrn at {:3O PIrl, Irlor¡ntafn Standard TLne.

July 6, L992
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Lleutenant Governor-Chal.rman

A
State r and
ChLef Engineer-Secretary
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APPENDIX ''A''

North Dakota State lVater Commission
900 EAST BOULEVAFO. BtSilAFCK, ND 5850fl)050 .701.224-27fi. FAX 701-224-3696

RESOT,UTTON NO. 92-7-118

Concernl.ng the Unl.ted States
Arry Cor?e of Engl.neere

Revfew of the Dlaster ltfa¡rual

tall¡EREAs,'the MLssouri River 1s a naturar resource of great
economl.c Ímportance to the State of North Dakota, constítutingnlnety-sLx percent of the State's total surface water suppltes;
and

IÛIIEREABi the avalfabfffty of MfssourJ. Rlver water for outdoorrecreatf.on, lrrl.gatlon, munfcipal and fndustrral, and other uses1s an essentLal com¡rcnent of the Staters economl.c fnfrastructurei
and

ltllEREBS, the manner fn whlch the MÍssourf RÍver mainstem
reserr¡_olr eystem LE operated lnrpacts dfrectly and adversely onalr of those uses when operatfons favor one proJect use overanotheri and

fìtllEREÈS, the Missourl RÍver Dfvlsfon of the Unlted StatesA*y corps of EngLneers hag been charged wfth revl.ewfng the
Master Menuar, whlðn fs used to gul.de resãrvoLr operattonsi and

úIBEREAS, the States of the MLssourf Rlverlntegrat part of the revfew process and are totlnely opportunfty to prov!_de tt¡etr lnput; and

are
have

to be an
ample and

Nof{, TITEREFORE, BE rr REsotItED by the North Dakota stateüfater Co¡¡ml.ssion, at lts neetlng held tn otcffnson, North Dakota,on July 6, L992, that ft admonléhes the corps of Engl.neers andexpresses fts extreme cllspleasure wLth tr¡e corpsi repeatedpostponements of the Echedure for reteaslng the résult óe theMaster Manual review analysls.

I{HEREAS, schedute changes and postponements by the corps ofEnglneers have conptJ.cateä the process of intãgratfng ètatevlewpolnts.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTÀ STÀtrE ü'ATER ss

B.
I¡ enan rnor-Chairman

À.
State d
Chfef Engineer-Secretary

.

GOVÊNNOR G€ORGE A. SINNER
CHAIRMAN

DAVID A. SPBYT{CZYNATYK, P.E.
SECBETARY & STATE ENGINEER

SEAL
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APPEl{DIX "B''

ÌtE}to To:

FROM:

STIBJECT:

Office of the State Engineer

Governor George A. Simer

The southwegt Pi¡rline pnoject Rural úlater Englneeringserectlon conmíttee net on Jury 6, Lggá-ãt tu" souÈhweetPlp_eline Project Operetton and er InDickineon. P¡îeeent were Jarles andSecretary; Jal¡e Guet, State tùat arJorJ,e
-F'aretveet; State Wate¡r ConmlEsl Southwest$Iater Authonlty; tùillte Maetel, Authorlty.Aleo present wag David sprynczynatyk, state Englneer.--rrr"purpe6s of ühe meeting waa to hear- Lntervlewc õf the 3 flrmsserected for further consLderatlon, and oale the flnalranking baeed upon the quariflcattóns of ühc flrns.
Ttre intervíew format congieted of a 2Ø ¡nlnute preeentatl.onfollowed by 30 mingtea of queatLona and angwere- A llst of 12questionE waE aEked each fl.¡rm.

After the interviews, eomnittee ncmbcre individually asElgnedseores to each ffrm in each c¡rl.terLa. Ttre score eheãts werecollected, the indíviduar criterl.a ."orà" added, a¡ra õrrãímportance factore of the criüerLa erere Ãpplicd.
The total ecoree are as followe:

Bartlett, & Weat,/Boyle Engineerlng Corp.
Houston Englneerlng
KBll,/Kad r¡¡a s- IÉ e - J ackgon

4338.8
4194.8
375ø -A

The ecoring matrlx and the rlst of queatlonE ie attached.

e00 EAsr BoULEVARD . BISMARCK ND 58s{ls{tEs0 . ,v!-xltl4g4o. EN(70L-2:2ÇJ696
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Critcria

l. Past performance

2. The ability of profcssional
rsonncl

3. lÍillingness to mcct tine an¡l
t irencnts

4. Location

SOUI'III{TST PIPELINE I,IIOJUCT

ßALLOT FOR
NAI'TNG OI: ENGINEEIIING FIIIMS

fmportanee
ue

14.4 504

12.6 415. B 541.8

100. o 3750.8 4t94.6 4338.8

5 llecent, currcnt, anrl projected
workloads of the firm

6. Related expcricncc on similar
ect s

7. llcccnt ¡¡¡rrl currt:¡rt work f¡rr tl¡c

INSTRUCTIONS:

491.4

Assign a number fron I to l0 which- reflects your feelings of how the respectivccriteria is satisfied by each of the fir¡ns. 
^ 

l0 is ¡nost favoral¡le an<l I isnost unfavorable. (No zcros, please.)

2L.6

LO.4

10.4

15. 4

75.2

799.2

405. 6

447.2

662 .2

516.8

972

405.6

384.8

677.6

608

604. 8

1015.2

426.4

395.2

693

684

633.6
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QUESTIONS

1. Pleas€ descrl.be the roles of each nember of your proJect tedm;,
and thel.r quallffcatlons to fulfÍIl those rol€e.

2. How do you plan to handrc the logistJ.ce of fLeld actJ,vft!'es?

3. llow would you Broltosê that the State Water Con¡nlgefon aôdress
the tl.abtlfQ lssues rcaardÍng the lntegration of the ¡ilrrat waterdl.strlbutfon syatcn wl.th the main traneml.ssfon system? tfhat doyou feel is the llnft of professlonal lfablltty Lnsurance
coverege n€cessara¡ for thLs work? .

4. rn your erpertence, how have eagements for rr¡rar waterdistrlbutlon systems been acquLred?

5. lft¡at other senrices cen your fllu provlde?

6. If problens wtth schedullng or Derso¡ú¡€l eros€,
conEfder subcontractlng wlth otl¡cr cngl,neering flrns?

rrould you

10. t{hat are the other dena¡rds on the nembers of your team,
how wllt those denandE affect perforurance of this wbrk?

and

7. _tfhat do you conefder thc ¡roet challengLng aspect of thls work,
and how do you antfcf¡late ¡¡cetlng that chalfengãZ

8. Do you see any contractual or engfneerl.ng probrems due to the
extended constructlon schedule, and how do you erpect to ha¡rdle
those problems?

?-- Àntlcipetl.ng that congtructton nay last I or more years, andthat there could be perlods without funding for rurat waterconstructlon, how would ft affect your fJ'rn's -operatlons and how
would you E lan for Ít.

11. How would you nalce use of the slgn-up informatÍon developedby the Southwest t{ater Àuthorl.þr? -

L2- Wt¡at fs the one proJect your firn haE developed that is ¡uostlike the Southwest plpeline proJect's rural watLr servlce, andwhy? Slho on your current proJect team wag involved?


